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The addition of $662,600 t

the capital account of Bennet
College in'recent months was an

nounced by President David E
Jones Tuesday at the first an

nual Annie Merner Pfeiffer Me
luorial Day held in the colleg
chapel which bears her name.

Of the above sum, $412,50
came from the residuary estat
of the late Mrs. Pfeiffer upo:
the recommendation of the exe

cutors, Garfield D. Merner, o

San Francisfo, Harry E. Jame
and Carl Merner of New York.

In making the annoitncemen
President Jones said that the la
test gifts bring the total gift
from the Pfeiffer family to $1
132,500 which, when couple
with the gifts to Pfeiffer Junio
College at Misenlieimer, tota
more than $3,000,000 invested i:
North Carolina out of about $15,
000,000 given away.
The interest of the Pfeiffe

family is being continued thrt
membership on the Bennet
board of trustees of Mrs. Harr
10. James, niece, and member o

the investment committee, am

Garfield.. D. JVIecner,., a..n.efllie\\
--who is chairman of the post-wa
-pluhuing committee of the col
legs. V
, The lives ,of Mrs. Pfeiffer am

her husband, Henry Pfeiffer, ex

emplify the principles of Chris
tian stewardship, Dr. Harri
Franklin Rail said in his me

inorial address.
'

The speaker, who is a profes
sor at the Garrett Theologica
Institute, Evanston, 111., reliei
on many personal experience
with the Pfeiffer and Merne
families. He said that their gene
rosities were grounded in a phil
osophy of stewardship which hai
height, depth, and broadness an<
was reflected in their deep con

cern for human welfare.
Dr Rail spoke of the beauty

the spirit of worship, and thi
presence of youth in the chape
as being three factors which in
spired Mrs. Pfeiffer to contributi
to Bennett College.
He praised the modesty of tin

Pfeiffers who lived humbly de
spite tlieir wealth and recalle<
that Pfeiffer preferred to rid
the subway to work in New Yorl
and explained that the saving
could mean additional giving.

President Jones spoke nrieri;
ot the first years of his presi
dency and Mrs. Pfeiffer's firs
visit to the college when she do
cided to make her first gift o

, $100,000 which made possibl
the erection of Pfeitfer Resi
dence Hall.

The students were representei
by Virginia Wagstaff, presiden
of the student senate. A specia
litany of gratitude was led b;
Mrs. Barbara Johnson Wells, ai

alumna of the college.
Rev. G. M. Phelps, pastor o

St. Matthews Methodist church
and Rev. R. D. Crockett, of Ben
nett College, assisted in the set

vice.
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8 The above photo shows the cr<

i- Elk," which took place at Meinoi

clay, September 31, at the Fall Sc
contest of the Old North State El

j Reading from left to right, seen

The Old North State Elks'
r Lodge No. 87 presented its song

and quartet contest Sunday, September21, at 2 p. m., in Memorial

| Stadium. It was a very nice affairas abeginner. Master of
ceremonies for the affair was

'
n a a

eL fair ^entencea un
Willie Lewis Davis, 306 York

s street, was sentenced to 60 days
for assault on his mother, -Mrs.

e Josephine Andres, Tuesday morn-ingi September 23, and four
i months on the county roads to
e run concurrently, for occupying
£ a room at his mother's home for
s immoral purposes.

Jeanette Bidding, of 1516% E.

y Market strqet, was sentenced to
_ 60 days or $10 and cost of court

t for occupying a room with Davis
. in his mother's home.
f Mrs. Andres told oeiore an

e open court that she heard queer
. noises in her front room about

3 o'clock Tuesday morning, and
d

; Jury Acquits
y Bonnie Palmer, 41-year-old
(i Greensboro man accused of attemptedcriminal assault on a

f seven-year-old girl on August 27
i, .was found innocent by a jury in
i- Guilford Superior Court here
- Wednesday after brief deliberation.
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)wning of "Miss Daughter Ruler M
rial Stadium Sun- P*e ^,0* *'^2; Mrs.

,ng and Quartette in,,a CIarko; L" E
president, I. It. P

ks' Lodge No. 87. , .h who was crowned
in tiie picture are Exalted Rluer of

Alvis Rhodes, Exalted Ruler.
Miss Pauline Lee, of Reidsville,
was crowned "Miss Elk", by the
state president, Lonnie Reynolds,
and was also presented a round
trip ticket to Washington, D. C.
by the Lodge. Mrs. Mary Noble,

Immnrtl Phorrrn* Cn
1111 iiiuiai uiiaigc, ou
upon investigating, she found the
couple in her bed. She ordered
Jeanette Bidding out of her
house at once, and threatened to
call the law. Her son ran to the
door where his mother wa? standing,and pushed her down and
told her she had no business in
his room. Mrs. Andres said this
made her so angry, she didn't
wait to call the law over the telephoneof a nearby neighbor's
residence, but walked to the policestation and explained the
matter to "Doc" Hiatt and anotherofficer. They escorted her
back to her home, and upon their
arrival, one of the officers went

Palmer Of Att
Palmer took the stand Wednesdayat noon t odeny that he

molested the child for, whom he
had been engaged as a "babysitter"on August 27.
The state's cast was built up-

on testimony of the little girl
who had told how Palmer at-
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ary Noble, Old North Stale Tom- 1
Beatrice A. Jeffries; Miss Cor- s

. lteynolds, North Carolina State '

. O. 10. of W., Miss Pauline Lee, £

"Miss Ellt," and Alvis Rhodes, '

Old North State Lodge No. 87.
1

Daughter Ruler, made the pres-
entation, and Mrs. Beatrice Allen
Jeffries and Miss Corrina Clarko
were her escorts from Temple
No. 142, Greensboro.
The Reidsville Harmonizers

won the contest as best quartet.

n Assaults Mother
to the back door, the other going
to the front door. Upon entering,
they found the couple still inside.
Jeanette, who had her shoes off,
stated that she had been drinkingand was out, and Davis came

to her rescue and took her in for
a comfortable night's rest.
Testifying on the witness s'tand,

Davis denied assaulting his mother,but admitted having Jeanette
in his room with him. Thus the
sentence of 60 days for assault
and four months for occupying a

room for immoral purposes for
Davis, and 60 days or $10 and
costs for Jeanette Bidding (or
the immoral conduct charge.

empt Charge
tempted to ravish her, and the
mother's story of finding evidenceof an attack. A doctor who
examined the child said he found
she ] ad a venereal disease which
might have been contracted when
the alleged offense took place.

(Continued On Page Ten)
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ilberfore
Game Takes
National Spotlight
The stage is all set for the long

waited" opening gridiron battle
etween the A. and T. Aggies and
le colorful Wilberforce UniversyGreen Wave. Time for this
rent intersectional contest has
en set at S:15 p. m. tonight at

Lemoriul Stadium. Thousands
l" litnnl fnrvH»n11 fnl 1 mvovo nro ov_

eeted to throng the stadium for
liis tilt, and speculation is Tuningrampant throughout Sepia
jollia'l circles over the outcome
f this contest.
ill addition to this game liavjggreat possibilities of being a

ide-open affair, last-minute deeiopincntspoint to a "battle of
ullbacks" in the local college's
polling contest. The Aggies are

citing a lot of store by their two
rent fullbacl: aces. Robert
Stonewall) Jackson, and .Muriel
Hammer) Reid.
iguic Hacks
* Both of these Aggie backs are

uthless, reckless line-slashers .

leluxe. Then, in addition, Reid
las an added advantage of being '

t. and T.'s prist kicker, lie lias,
hroughout pre-season training,
leen booting 50-yard punts with
i monotonous degree of regularty.Stonewall, the Aggies' other
lowerful sensation, tips the .

icales at 210 pounds, and is easlythe fastest man on the Aggie
iquad. Jackson has been clocked
n less than 10 seconds in the
100-yard dash, and is known and
respected throughout the CIAA
circuit as a hard man to stop.

But the Buckeye lads from
Ohio have their fullback star,
too. He's Edward (Tip) Tipton.
Weighing in at 19 0 pounds, Tip
stands live ieet 11 mciies, uuu

is Wilberforce's contribution to
the All-Midwestern Eleven last
year. He'll be the man the Aggies
will have to throttle it they're to
come out on top in their initial
tilt here today.

Messrs. Country Lewis. Bobby
I.ee, and Jim Walker are countingheavily on Tipton to carry
the brunt of the attack this seasonas he has filled the work
horse role fov the Ohioans for the
past two seasons. In addition to

being a great line plunger last
year. Tipton's broken field runningwas quite outstanding for
a fullback, being done with the
east of a scat-back runner. However,the husky, 21-year-old Jun-
ior from Dayton does his number
best in line-s'.ashing.
Powerful Man

In the Wilberforce-We8t Vlr- ,

einia game last Thanksgiving
Day, which ended 13-13, he carriedthree Virginians across the
goal line with his powerful lunge .

scoring the tielng marker.
In the meantime, out at the

Atrgies' camp. Coach Bell and
his assistants, Eldridge Williams,
Howard Gentry and Ray Hopson,
have been doing yeomanlike duty

(Continued On Page Seven)
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